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Last Day-o-f the Great 57th :

.Anniversary Sale
Biggest, Most Sensational Money-Savin- g Bargains Advertised by Any Store, Any Time
li il ii- - -- . i, " ii ,i

75c Waists 59c
Stamped Shirtwaists in all the
popular designs for shadow
embroidery, regularly sold at
a7?:.?!?!".1.. ........59c
50cHosiery23c
Women's fine black lisle and
black cotton Stockings, also
lace boots, allovers and drop
stitch. A great lot of fine
imported samples. Regular
values to 50c 23C
25cVestsl2V2C
Women's ribbed Vests, low

neck, no all sizes;
regular 19c-25- c . "1 Olfofiqualities, for only"'
25c Belts 10c
New white embroidered Wash
Belts, with gilt and silver
buckles; regular 25c 1
values, for only XV V

50c Belts 18c
Heavy silk Ribbon Belts, with

gilt buckles, in all the new
shades tof blue, gray, white,
black and red. Our regular
50c belt. A novelty 1
this season; sale price. XOle

$3 Gowns $2.33
Women 's Nainsook Night-
gowns, daintily trimmed with
embroidery, lace, beading, in-- s

e r t i o n and ribbon ; fancy
sleeves. Regular CJO
$3 values for...S00
"Blossoms" 9c
1000 copies of "Blossoms,"
the greatest instrumental hit
of the year; regularly Of2oc; special at only...''
Cut Rate Drugs
Hydrogen Peroxide, 25c
size 15

Hydrogen Peroxide, 50c
size 2S

4M Male learn Uorax, y
pound.

Chloride of Lime, 2 lb..
Chloride of Lime, 1 lb.
Warner's 5 grain Lithia

3d
7

Tablets, reg. 50c; sale..2o
White Rose Glycerine

Soap 12
Dr. Lyons' T'th Powder. 14

Robertine 29c
Wisdom's Robertine flesh,

white and cream; OQn
regular 50c; cut rate. ifJ
15c Towels 9c
19x3S-inc- h Bleached Huck

Towels; reg. 15c value, Qp
while they last, each.

Tray Cloths 8c
16x24 Damask Tray Cloths-- big

value at reg. price On
of 15c; today only....Ov
15c Linen 10c
White linen finish Suiting, the

most popular material for
Summer use; always loo a
yard; sale Ifinprice XvU

20c Lawns 11c
White Persian Lawns, soft,
sheer quality, admirable for
needlework ; regularly 20c
yard; never before and never
again for ' 1 1
only , XXC

Umbrellas 85c
Great assortment of black
mercerized Gloria Umbrellas;
p a r a go n frames, assorted
handles; reg. $1.50 OBn
values for OcJl,

Women's Kid Gloves

1.50 Val. 63c
Every woman knows how high

glove prices are, and can ap-
preciate the fact that this is
the greatest glove bargain in
Portland this year. The sale

the enormous num-
ber of 2500 pairs of ladies'

Kid Gloves, in black,
white and every desirable col-
or. ' The sizes range from 64
to 8. Regular $1.50 COn
values, in this sale..."''

Ingersoll Watches
Ingersoll Souvenir Watches,
guaranteed, stem wind and
stem set. Regular $1.00 and
$1.50 values. Only a limited
number at this sale C7-- price L9C

5000 Yds. Rajah sLr Foulard Silk

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 Val. 78c
The most sensational silk bargains ever given for today only. 5000 yards of
highest Summer Silks fancy Rajah, Nouveaute and Cheney's Best
Quality Foulards, in an endless variety of exclusive styles shown only by Lip--
man, wolte & co. This seasons best silks. All $1.50 and.
$1.75 qualities, at the lowest yard price ever given

EXTRAS
CLEARANCE OF

Silk Kimonos
Negligee Gowns
Nightingales
Sacques, Etc.
AT HALF PRICE

About 100 of the very highest--

grade Long and Short
Negligee Gowns, Sacques,
Nightingales, etc., of finest al-

batross and crepe de chine
silks, hand-embroider- ed edges,
with laces, insertions and satin
ribbon trimmings.' Some have
silk and albatross linings. All
are exceptional lengths and
widths. Dainty colorings
white, gray, blue, pink, apri-
cot, lavender. Priced at ex-

actly half, and these are some
of the prices

$00.00 values,
$30.00

. $16.00
$10.50
$ 9.50
$ 6.50
$ 5.50
$ 4.00

NO

values,
values,

values,
values,
values,
values,

$27.50
$15.00
$ 8.00
S
9

5.25
4.75
3.25
2.75
2.00

TWO ALIKE.

25c Ribbons, 12c Yd.
7500 yards all Taffeta Ribbon,
4 wide, all colors. A beautiful hair

regularly 25c yard. O
Sale price X

T1IB 3IAT 22,

ITC Lilacs,

sleeves,

includes

class

$1.25,

values,

grays,

heavy Veils,
white,

fetes,

1200

of Silk Stockings
pink, royal, and other

for $1.75. entire lot sale
price only, OL

SSBffi'S Suits, Vals. to $17.50, at $6.85
$6.50 Net Waists at $2.95 $3.98

Eton Jackets, Sale Price $5.69
An assortment -- Taffeta and Fancy Silk Suits in fancy colors, made a variety
of newest styles, with plaited accordion plaited skirts, sold regularly up to
$17.50. Sale

Ecru. Net the most desirable and most waist of the season made of
Cluny lace over silk, with insertion, full new sleeve,
sold regularly at $6.50. Today .....,...$2.95
136 Walking Skirts of all-wo- ol serge in white, black and navy; also some Black Taffeta Silk
Skirts in plaited and embroidered styles. Every skirt new this and rrmade in the newest plaited effects. Sold regularly to $8.75. Sale price only pJigO
50 new Silk Jackets of finef quality black taffeta made in the newest
tailored styles, some plaited, others fancy trimmed, and all lined M
satin; sold regularly up to $10.00. Sale at.... ZpO.OSf

Suits, to $87.50 for S31.75
250 Tailored SuitsTValues to $50.00 for $19.65

Tailored SuitsT Values to $32.50 for $14.85
sensational suit specials, on display in) our big corner windows, are on sale to-

day in all and colors, including every fashionable Summer material, every and
every shade.

10,000 Prs. Famous "Liwo" Real Kid Gloves

Never Below $1.75, Sale $1.33
10,000 "Liwo" Real Kid Gloves, our famous pique overseam "Liwo," the best
known glove in Portland; sizes s to 7; in white, brown, navy, tan,
mode, champagne, reds, greens, purple, prune, onion, etc. Every
pair guaranteed, every pair fitted. The greatest of all glove sales

silk
inches

ribbon;

wide

Men's Fancy Suspenders
Reg. 50c Vals. 15c
1200 Men's Fancy Web Suspenders; figures,

solid colors; also police and firemen's
suspenders, made strong with leather
ends. None less than 50c. --t t
price only XJC

Lace or
navy, black

much sailor

Only

10,000 Wool Dress Goods
Reg. $1.00$1.50 57c
1 0,000 yards this foreign and domestic novelties, selling regu-
larly to $1.50 a yard, stripes, etc., Panamas,
Taf Batistes, Suitings, and Plaids. color
season The most sensational dress bargains of the
year. . : ......

ggg Silk

50c Values,
2000 Men's . Jsilk .Four-in-Han- d in .a . great
variety of - colorings, among them stripes, figures,
solid colors' and too many fancy weaves to men-
tion. Not one in the lot less 50c
Bought at a sensational sacrifice sell in inthis for .' XOC

BlOKIvrXG OREG0XIAX, WEDNESDAY. 1907.

tyfi

78c

black,

$1
1000 Hat Drapes 1 1-- 2 yards

long, in brown, and
used for draping hats.

Regular $1.00 values for 47

Summer
WW

of latest
at in in

to

Worn. Pure Hosiery
Reg. Values $1.75 78c
For only we place on sale the most sensational Hosiery Bargain
in the history any firm iaoo pairs of Women's Pure in black,
white, lavender, navy, sky a variety of colors. Always
sold $1.50 and This on at the very sensa-tion- al

of a pair. . ,

Silk
Skirts at

Regular $10.00 Silk
of plain and in

and
price ZpO.O)

158 Waists fashionable
trimmed elbow

season

Eton silk, Gibson and
braid with

.

Novelty

These three
sizes 1907 style,

popular

pairs

leather,

stripes,
extra

worth Sale

18c

than

sale

Lace Veils, 47c

Wednesday

Yds.

Prs. Silk

to for

goes

$8.75

105 Values

Sold
22-in- Allover Embroidery waists;

small, neat patterns; never sold Q
less than a yard OiC

3000 dozen Valenciennes Lace and Inser-
tion, 94 to l1 inches wide, French and
German round mesh; best wash lace;
regularly 75c dozen. 07'

Sale C

12c for 7c
1000 dozen Ladies' Crossbar Linen

Initial never
before sold any other store
less than 12c; sale price C

Only

Fancy Jap Straw Sailors, also fine Milan and Split
Straw Sailors, the two most popular straw sailors
shown this season, the styles that are NOW IN

and which other stores
are asking double for

For

season's
$1.00 checks, plaids, Voiles,

Tailor Stripes Every shown this
goods

JXC

Scarfs

worth

for

for 65c

by for 7

6000 of 27-in- ch Gingham
well-know- n fabric wear light
blue, blue mixed, gray and dark pinkl Soft and

weight Summer use; regular 12c
yard, half price .OC

32-in- ch Percales regular ncQyard 7C

At Anniversary Sale

Remarkable One-Da- y Sale
of sample pieces the best
quality of . Clear Cut Glass
ever offered. Prices one-thir- d

less than you usually pay.
$ 1.50 Glass Nappies 98

4.00 Spoon Trays $2.63
$ 4.00 Olive Dishes ...$2.63
$ 4.25 Nappies, ..
$ 4.25 Berry Bowls,
$10 Berry Bowls, ; .$6.78
$ 7.50 Berry or Salad

Bowls $4.98
$ 8.00 Berry or Salad

Bowls $5.48
$12.50 Berry or Salad

Bowls $7.48
$15.00 "Water or Claret

Jug $8.78
$16.50 Water or Claret

Jug ...$9.78
$ 7.50 Nappy, $3.98
$ 1.50 Salt and Pepper. ... 78
$ 2.00 Salt Pepper. . .$1.18
$ 2.50 Salt and Pepper $1.48
$150.00 Punch Bowl, height

18 inches:.; $50.00
Many other pieces too numerous

to mention, at prices that will sur-
prise Come early and get a
bargain.

65c Embroidery, 39c-50-c Val. 25c
75c Val. Lace, Doz 85c Allover,- - 37c

'Kerchiefs
Hand-Embroider- ed

Handkerchiefs;

$1.50--$2.0- 0 Sailor Hats

$1.29

Values,

Four-in-Han- ds

Wednesday

DEMAND,
J)X.i7

represented.

Wednesday

320

50c Corset Cover Embroidery, 18 inches
wide, 5000 yards in different patterns.
Beautiful designs; regular 50c
values. , i LtC

2000 yards of 18-in- Allover Lace, in
white or ecru, prettiest patterns; regu-
larly sold to 85c- a yard. For this 7

.great anniversary sale.."

50c 15c
1000 .White Collar Cuff Sets, used for
coats or suits, especially for Misses'
blouse suits. Regular 50c values,

sale, a set... 15c

A great special purchase of Men's Fancy Hos-
iery samples in all the new
and desirable colors and figures; also plain
black. The kind you have always bought "I

25c. Sale price, choice XJC

200 Val. 89c
WiltonRugs

200 Jute Smyrna Rugs in a large variety of pretty Oriental patterns, just the
rug the Summer home or cottage; 30x6o-inc-h size; reversible. A oq
regular $1.75 rug. While they las today .Oi7C
300 Velvet Wilton Rugs in very pretty Oriental and conventional m o q
designs; 27x60 inches. Regular $2.50 values, for .....pX07

27-i-n.

Val. 6c Yd.
yards Chambray the

for children's in

light for
a at exactly

in variety;
values,

CUT GLASS

Prices

of

Cut
$

.$2.63

and

you.

27c
50

For
Net

wlC

Neckwear,
and

in this

Men's Sample Hosiery
Reg. 25c Vals. 15c

manufacturer's

for

Smyrna Rugs, $1.75
Reg. $2.50Velvet $1.39

for

Chambray Gingham

12c
300 White Petticoats

$5.00 Vals. $3.15
300 Women's Fine White Cambric Petticoats, with
deep flare flounce, trimmed with dainty lace and
insertion, and dust ruffle. One of the greatest mus-
lin underwear bargains given in this or any other
sale. Regular $5.00 values, reduced !

for this sale to... yOtlj

Sale of Hose
Supporters at
About V2 Price
35c Military Pad Hose
Supporters, good strong web-
bing; the best value ever of-
fered ; regular 35c 1 Q r
value for LtJ

15c and 20e children's Side
Pin-O-n Supporters, fine lisle,
all sizes and colors; this is a
chance to get something that
every mother has to buy at
half price. Regular 15c, 20o
and 25c Supporters. Only
half-doze-n pairs to " frtcustomer, at XVw

Women's Pin-O- n Side Sup-
porters, good strong lisle web

good catch. Colors, black,
white, blue, pink, red, etc,
Usually sold at 25c a pair.
To protect our customers, not
more than half a dozen will
be sold to any one, "1

at only, pair XVW
Beautiful figured silk finish
Pad Supporter, four straps,
frilled or 'plain; military
straight front; a most serv-
iceable article, with pood
clasps; reg. $1 and AQn
$1.25 values Ol

Men's $2.50 - $2.75
Vests for$1.85
An extraordinary value that
comes, like Christmas, but
once a yeai: 150 men's fan-
cy Waistcoats, made of fine
Oxfords, piques and birds-eye- s,

e i t h e" r plain white or
stripes and small mat figures.
Reg. $2.50 and CI O C
$2.75 vals. for...?-l-O- f

35cTow'lsl9c
21x44-i- n. Huck Tow- - 1 Qfl

els, sale only. .......
30x30-i- n. hemstitched and fan-

cy Drawn Squares, OOn
50c values for

Lace Curtains
D00 pairs of Scotch Lace and
Cable Net Curtains with plain
or figured centers, white or
Arabian ; $3 and ijO 1Q
$3.50 values P.X27

300 pairs of Lace Curtains in
Marie Antoinette, Cliiny, Re-
naissance, Battenberg and
Irish Point effects. Values,

75c Lights 38c
Gas Lights, complete with
good mantle, "Jena" globe
and patent burner, always
sold elsewhere at 75c Qi
and higher, sale price. v

25c Mantles 10c
1000 Gas Mantles, to fit any
gas light, regularly 25c and
35c; while they last, IfsiAnniversary Sale pr. XVV

Pictures 37c
1000 Framed Pictures in mag-
nificent assortment at a price
considerably less than the
cost of the frames alone.
Boileau Heads, Fireside Fan-
cies, Elks' Pictures, Land-
scapes, Marines, Genre Pic-
tures, etc. Every picture in
an artistic frame. Regular
75c to $1.50 pictures
on sale for only. . . . X V

350 NEW CORSETS

$1.75 Val. 95c
350 new, perfect and stylish
Corsets, selling every day at
$1.75 ; in three distinct styles ;
all made of fine white French
coutil, front and side hose
supporters; sizes 18 to 30.
Three distinct styles, at our
extraordinary sale C EZm
price

500
tstsw

MUSIC ROLLS

$1.50 Val. 57c
500 extra fine quality Leather

Music Rolls, both flat and
round; hand - stitched and
lined; regular price $1.25,
$1.50 and $1.75. Only one to
a customer at this extraordi-
nary Anniversary R
Sale price of it200 Fine Handbags

$1.50 Val. 57c
200 women's fine Handbags
gilt and gunmetal trimmings,
fitted with purse, moire-line-d.

Sold regularly at $1.25 and
$1.50. Your choice at this
extraordinary, Anni- -
versary Sale price of.' X l


